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Building Lots Will Be In Demand Next Spring. Buy Now
REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.FINANCIAL. French Premier. "Bluebeard" on Trial

c t mil

Chinese Ready

ToDrop'Likin"
Loral Governors Willing to

Abandon Tax in Return
For Tariff Autonomy.

lly Tlx Aeaorlatei! Ire.,
Washington, Nov. 26. .Wuuiicf

lliat the Chinese local govrrnurt are
ready to abandon the "likiu" tat ii
China i given tarilT autonomy wi
contained in a atatement itucd yci-tcrd-

by the Chinese tlelritatKin.
For many year the "bkin," an

internal tax imposed on goods ship,
prd across the boundary Unci of the
province and collected independently
of the central government, has con-

stituted a serious barrier to trade
devclopiitrnt because it made tariff
tolls almost prohibitive on goods
which foreign commercial interrit
have tried to send into central China.
The delegation's statement followi:

Information has been received
to the effect that in connection with
the question of tariff autonomy in
China, the provincial military and
civil governments of China have
agreed to abolish the "likin" (inter,
nal duties) at the same time, accord-
ing to the petitions of the United'
Association of Chambers of Com
merce in China. -- The business men
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Henri Landru, the "Bluebeard of Gambais," addressing the court at the
opening of his trial at Versailles, France, on the charge of murdering 10 of
his many sweethearts.

Miscellaneous.

Bungalow, Pre-W- ar Price
This la a real buy la a modern bun

gulow, . Flrat-olaa- a condition. South
(runt lot. Near achoui and ear Una.
Hood garage (or one car, Poaaeealon
In a reMiinht time. Oil burning e.

Hoe tin place today. Term,
are etay. For price Sunilay, call WA.
4147.

Creigh Sons & Co.
601 He Uid. Jackson to.

llRAfTlFl'L HOMB
KOIl SALE OR TRADE.

Nine rooms, hot water heat,
oak fireplaee, tiled bath and

eliower, toilet, bat It and billiard room
In buaement, large toxlsl-foo- t lot,
Reauilfut shade tr.es. House In ex-

cellent condition both Inside and out.
Two lilut-- to two car llnea. lm
mvdlato possession. 1'rlre 114,000, on
good terms, or will trade (or a entailer
home, well located, acreage close to
Omulia, or might consider a food (Irat
mortaage a part payment. For full
Information call Kenwood 4126.

Five Rooms Being Built
ll.autlful all modern kella- -

alona bungalow will be ready to move
Into next week, oak floors and flnlah.
While enamel In S bedrooms, bath and
1: He hen, uiillt-l- n ice box, pantry and
bookraHos; full cemented basement, best
furnace, large lot, good neighborhood;
genuine bargain at 64.X00 with very
Knsy term. Hundaya phone Mr. Smith,
KB. 03Do; Mr. Khnver, HE. 3768, or Mr.
lletrilfc, WA. 275.

N. P. Dodge & Co.
I "IdX, Dnuglaa 0,EkiilT-HOO- MOPKItN HOUBE VERY

CHEAP.

On a good east front comer lot with
two garagea, house has oak floor, new-
ly decorated and In good order; house
la vacant and will aell on very small
payment.
v yr. H. GATES

Rualtor.
047 Omaha Nat'l Bank Building.

Webster 3681. Jackson 1214.

FOUR-ROO- bungalow, room accom-
modations, strictly modern. French
doora, linen cloaet, kitchen cabinet, oak
floora throughout. Full cement base-
ment. Cnll Mr. Orsnt AT, 2959.

TBMPLB M'FAYDKN; CO.
JA. 2428. 16 Farnam.

paonoaonoDonoaono
o A Place
u nn

i o Live
We can't tell you very
much here, but if you will
call, write, or phone our
office, we will gladly tell
you what we have for sale
on easy payments. Or tell
us what you want, and we
will do the rest.

5 Crei?h. Sons & Co. D- - o
D E.tabli.hed 1868 D
2 O
U 608 Bee Bldg-- . Jaekion 0200 Q

paonoDononoDononc

We sold three small Q
2 houses thislast week, o
g and have several good D

n buyers. Do you want to S
o sell? 8
Q We would appreciate R

2 hearing from you. o
D a
p A. P. Tukey & Son g
2 620 Fint National Bank Bid;. O
U Jackton 4223 Q

oaoaononoQonon3

Do You Need Money?
W. have a number of buyers
for good first class homes and
real estate investments. If you

.. have anything you want to
sell we would be pleased to
have you submit them to Us
for quick results. , .

J. J. MULVIHILL
200 Brandeis Theater Building

Phone Jackton 3352

ARTHUR BLDG.
210 South 18th Street

Several desirable offices
for rent, large and small. '

See ;

Thos. W. Hazen
Sola Agent

Telephone Dougla 8330

WANT TO RENT T or 8 room house
in desirable location. Willing to pay
3125 per month, with one years' rent

1 in advance for 1 V4 or 2 V4 --year lease.
Only S in family. Call, write or phone.

Creigh Sons & Co.
80S Bee Bldg. Jackson 0200

Mortgage
Loans

Omaha Natl
Bank Bldg.

Tha Omaha Baa U pra-tenti-

It reader
with an unaurpaaaeel
Sport Page all tha
aaws in the world of
sport.

Takes Sharp Issue

With Lord CurzQi

Briuml Says Separate Agree
ment With Turkish Nation-- .

alint Government Was to
Settle Private Affairs.

ily The Aaaorlaled Treea.

New York, Nov. 26. rrenilc
Briand of France took sharp issue

with Lord Cureon, the British for

eign minister yesterday, on that part
of the lattcr's speech In London
Thursday in which he intimated
France had "stolen a march". on its
allies by cnterinsr into a separai
agreement with Turkish nationalist
government.

The aerecmcnt , was drafted and
Hgned in London, after France had

given notice to its allies that it in
tended to effect a special agrcemcn
for the settlement of our private
affairs, M Briand asserted in
statement issued just before he
sailed for F'rance on the steamship
Furis.

The statement Jn part follows
"First, it i not a treaty, it is an

agreement between the Angoran
government and us for the settle-
ment of special questions concerning
the frontier of Syria and Cilicia, the
exchange of prisoners and the cessa
tion of hostilities which, since the
war, has cost France several thou-
sand killed and which compelled U3

to keep in these distant regions ail
army of 70,000 men. It was an in
tolerable burden for which the par
liament would no longer assume re-

sponsibility and I am surprised that
we should be reproached - in the
very moment that we are asked to
reduce our standing army for an
agreement which has as a result the
prevention of new bloodshed and
which permits us to reduce by half
our army in the Orient.

"Cave Woman" Appears
In Assault Hearing

White Plains. N. Y Nov. 26.
Mrs. Ida Meade, the "cave
woman of Armonk, in company
with her three sons, Albert, George
and William, and her husband, John,
appeared before the Westchester
county grand jury yesterday mora
me. Mrs. Meade gave testimony
against Tony Fenlck, charged witn
assault.

1 he four created a sensation as
they came into the court house. The
two sons ragged and unkempt, hat
less, the father using a home whit-
tled hickory stick as a cane. Living
as they have been in a wild section
of the county, they appeared almost
like people of another land.

Sheriff Werner is investigating the
report that two of the younger sons
have never attended school. Mrs.
Meade told the district attorney that
the only reason she failed to appear
before the grand jury and tried to
get away from the deputy sheriffs for
a week was because she feared the
majesty of the law.

Powers to Withdraw

rostortices m uima
Washington, Nov. 26. (By The

Associated Press.) Withdrawal of
foreign posto trices in China was in
formally agreed to in principle today
by the far eastern committee of the
Washington conference and a resolu
tion to that effect will be drafted by
a subcommittee authorized to work
out details of the plan.

The question of y,

the gradual abolition of which was
agreed to in principle yesterday, was
not considered by the nine nations
represented in the far eastern com-
mittee at today's sitting. .

Attorneys Still Battling
For Jury in Burch Trial

- Los Angeles, Nov. 26. Anothei
day without a jury was the record
of the trial of Arthur C. Burch, ac
cused of murdering J. Belton Ken-

nedy; Adjournment until Monday
found the court with ll women and
one man in the jury box and both
sides well supplied with peremptory
challenges whereby some of these
may be supplanted. All had been,
passed temporarily, however.

At the present rate, the jury may,
not be completed bSfore next Tues-

day, should all thfse challenges be
used.

Burch continued to show a lively
interest in the proceedings and
laughed heartily at many of the an-
swers given by veniremen to ques-
tions relating to insanity as a de-

fense.

Last ot British Forces
In France Quit Calais

Calais, Nov. 26. Ten officers and
36 privates, the last of the 4,500,000
men constituting the British ex-

peditionary force, have embarked for
England, after an absence of seven
years.

No official ceremony attended the
departure, The French government
had suggested a send-of- f celebration
but the British war office decided
otherwise. Private farewells on the
quay, howfeVer, were -- extremely
cordial.

South.

nnicK And fTi'cco,
riBLD CLUB DISTRICT,

. MCBT UB SOLA

Don't atop with readme llii J
e in noaee.
Quartar-aawe- d oak flaora, mahogany

flnlalu flreulac. butler' pantry, ham.
mared braaa limning fiaturea, ar
aom of tha aperial (ealurrf on lint
floor: 4 bedrooms, slecplne? Dorch and
tiled bath on (econd floor; all whit

M
enamel flnlah.

Tw rooms wllh . bath and (tor
room on third floor.

Hot water heat, Rudd heater, laun-dr- y

tub and floor drain, toilet, all
windowa have metal weather atrip-In-

double heated garage.
Lot 64x136 (eel, eaat front, located

1741 So. lid Ave., facing JIan.com
1'aia. Call us. ,

A. P. Tt'KKV BOX,

10 lat Nat'l. J A. 4.'3l.
unday call Mr. Larson, liar. 4MB.

Buy a Home in Parkvale
ttl (4. Mlh aireet, I room.
1441 R, 34th atreet, 1 room..
Oil H 14th atreet, 4 room with

accommodation.

All these bouses ar brand new and
re finished In oak and yellow pine,

white enamel, with built-i- n bufleta,
cupboards sad houkraava. Paved atreeta,
clues to car line and vchool. Can be
bought on easy teruia. Open for In-

spection today between 1 and t u'cIoch.

C. G. Carlberg, Realtor
JA. 161K. 31 llralidela The. Bldg.

HANRCOM PARK HOMB
14.16011,000 CASH.

And balance like rent. Just Hated a
seven-roo- all modern home cenaksting
of reception tin II, living room, dining
room and one bedroom downstairs.
Three room and on bedroom down-
stairs. Three bedroom and bath up.
Hard pine finish, good furnace, large
barn, could be used (or garage. Paved
atreet. paving paid. Large eaat (ronl
lot and a down right bargain at tha
auovo price.

THW BYRON-REE- COMPANY.
DO. 07. 1611 Farnam SI,

Acreage.

Nearly New Cottage
And One Acre

Price $2,950 $250 Cash
And balance tike rent. Ha four larg

room nicely aeeoraten ana varnished.
Hard pine flnlah, stucco construction.
House throughout Is in dandy condition
and with thla acre of rich black aoil
you can bay for this home from garden
truck and chickens. Located near 87th
and Hlmebaugh Avenue, close to boule-
vard, school and stores.

The Byron Reed Company
Douglas 0317. 1213 Farnam Street.

FIVE ACRES
ALL IN FRUIT 1 i
M.600.

A fine corner tract, all in fruit;
high and alghtly location; few mlnutos
walk to Fontenelle Park, car line and
school; no Improvements; the best
acreage buy near Omaha: Iota
being sold wlthlh two blocks ot this
tract for a high as 1900 each. A
dandy investment here for someone.
Can arrange good terms, Sunday call
Kenwood 4123.

J. L. HIATT COMPANY,
Rettde V.lun.

Hlatt Bld(f. v
114-- 1 Dougla. Atlantic COOS.

IS ACRES
NORTH OF Fr,ORICNPi: .

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

28 acre north of Plorence, Improved
with good house, etc.; G acres
of fine bearing grapes; 4 acres of al-

falfa; about 300 bearing fruit treea, bal-
ance natural timber. Few crops will
pay for this place. Will consider a
good cottage on this, or might
consider a good lot and some cash as
first payment. Possession March 1,
1923. Call owner, Walnut 6767,

Ten Acres, $5,000- -

Theia acres are inside the city limits,
have a good sized barn ana chicken
houses, Thla is a real buy.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.
JA. 0664. 1320 Farnam St.

Vacant Property.
Ralston Lots Spring

Buy now.
will

bring a building boom and prices will
he higher. $200 up. Pay any conven-
ient amount down and balance easy
payments See or phone Stewart, Rals-
ton 10--

FOUR vacant lots, each 46x127, for only
$1,000. Located on Decatur Street near
Harney car line. -

W. H. OATES
547 Om, Nat'l Bank Bldg. Jackson 1214.

Miscellaneous.

Home Bargains
Here la your opportunity to celebrate

Christmas in your own home. In Minne
Luaa we have a splendid bungalow of
5 rooms and breakfast room. Bcau- -
tlfully finished in oak and ivory enam-
el. Exceptionally large rooms. Built-i- n

bookcases. Fireplace, cabinet work
in kitchen. Nonresident owner says
sell and to a responsible party will
make term of 1500 down, 370 per
month. ,

A real classy home in a choice resi-
dence district. Splendidly arranged. All
large rooms, living room 13x26 with
bookcases, fireplace, elegant buffet In
paneled dining room. Mirror doora,
beamed ceilings, 3 bedrooma with en-
closed sleeping porch and tile bath on
second floor; large attic, full basement,
laundry fays, beautifully finished In
oak and decorated. Owner will take
mortgage as first payment, or to re-

sponsible parly might consider as low
as 3600 down, 380 per month.

Fine eldublB corner, east and south
front. An elegant home of 7 rooms.
Excellent arrangement of rooms. Best
of oak finish. Dandy aunroom. Large
living room with fireplace, bookcasee,
buffet. Splendid basement, aeparatedwith cross walla for laundry, furnace,and billiard room. Beautiful shade
trees. Garage for one,, car. Ground
alone I worth 33,000. Owner aays sell
this week and has made the price
l,60..

On Larlmore Ave., close to school and
car line. Dandy bungalow of 6 rooma.
Thoroughly modern. Paved atreet. Nice
south front lot. Can be handled on
3600 down. 331.60 per month.

- For appointment to show, call Ken-
wood 2831.

Charles W. Martin & Co.;
n IT A T.Tnn 0

T4I Om, Nat Bk. Bldr. AT. Jilt".

Montclair Bungalow
Everything a fire-roo- bungalowshould be. Extra large living room

with fireplace. Oak floors, oak and
enamel finlah. Complete with gas heat-
er, storm sash, awninas. etc. Well worth
the price. 37.300. Shown by appoint-ment. Call Grant Benaon, evenlnga and
Sundays, Walnat 1680.

Benson & Carmichael
Atlantic 3640. 342 Paxton Block,

Mitchell Investment Co.,
24TH AND AMES, KENWOOD 0S17.

Experienced and personal supervision
of rental property, north. Absentee
and aearesldent owners' patronage

West
JCVKN-RUO- MOUKKN UHICK JtOUItl.

treated on OKI ot th beat atraatf In
n.mla 'rk, on a auutn front lat
0s:0 with a garage! house baa oak

finish en flrat (lour, whit anamal a
arrond. (our sleeping room. Owner
win tak goad vacant lot (or (Irat pay
merit,

W. If. OATBS y
liealtor.

IT Omaha Nat'l Dank Bulldlnr
Wabatar 2C1. Jackson Hit

South of Farnam, on 31st
Ave.. 6 Rooms

New Pebble laeh "nucco, oak
floor throuahout. Mahogany (Inlah,
(In un room, Thla pine waa built
for borne by the owner, who la now
aick and colnf to California: only (1,100
vaen required.

D. E. Buck & Co.
44! Omaha Nut. IJO. mo.
Newton, HA. MM5. Perrou, WB, OKll,

$4,800
m modern bunaalow, Three

bedrnoina. (ull hnaemont, lot 10x1(0.
od Kuraaa and (rult, Flrat-cla- a con.

talon. Locntid near llfton Hill,
Priced to meet competition, and terme
to ault. Call Mr. Campbell, wr lll.
H. I. CI, A tut COMPANY, Realrbra.

AT. 3SH. 4'12-a- Hecurltlea Hid,
liuo CASH, S4B per month, buys thla de

lightful brand new, atrlctly
moiirrn nnme. Onk door and flnl.lt

Mie block to car, cloae to achnole (nub.
. Ho and parochial). Atlantlo Sitll tun- -

on y.

HAVK ever:il new 4 and modern
homea In North and Weat part o( rlty.Reusonable prlrea and term. Camp- -
oeu, 4 ninut Boi,

8KVKRAL, choice homea In aplendld loca
nona, oniy s?uu down,

SHOPEN A CO.. Realtor.
tA. 4t!H. 914 Keelln nid.
BKHT offer made buya 417T Wakeley

Ave., fine bunpalow. Cathedra!
antrlct. crelxn, n llee. JA. 0200.

1 II. ROBINSON, real eatate and Invest.
ment. f.43 Petera Truat. DO. 07.

D. K. HOCK , CO. buy and aell homes,

North.

On Florence Boulevard '
On block eant pf Miller park, nearlytwo acres; modern houne. new

ty decorated and painted; hot water
neat; fa rage; new cement cave,
fine eprlnff of running water piped
Into reservoir; variety of fruit; lot 100

SftO'ft.; chnlra locntlon; city home with
country adVAntagee Hlcknen in fam-
ily reaHon for xelllnK- Price reduced
to $3,350 for quick aale; reasonable
term. good buy.

Minne Lusa Home
On IlHuman Ave., near 24th, At

tractive llvlnur room, dining1 room, sun
room, breakfast room, kitchen first
floor; 3 bedrooms extra large clothes
clostets. bath, serond. Special features,
brick fireplace, beamed ceilings, built-i- n

buffet and bookcases, French doors,
etc. ! garage. Attractive, well-bui- lt

home in excellent condition. Price
500: reasonable termB.

Sunday call Kenwood 4269; Walnut
01 (,r Harney 50M,

Fowler & McDonald,
REALTORS,

Jackson 1426. 1120 City Nat'l. Bk. Bldg.

Renters, Attention
5 Rooms, New, $100 Cash

And en ay monthly payrnehts will
' handle this deal, House la sheeted
ready for sldinK, shingle roof 1 on and
rooms partly plastered buy It now and
finish It yourself while you live In It
and anvo rent. One-ha- lf t acre of
ground, aishtly location not far from
Central Park school. Price $1,475. Cal
Walnut 1320 for Inspection today.

The Byron. Reed Company
Douglas 0297. 1613 Farnam fit.

$4,750

Buys a firat-clfts- s bungalbw
on Lfirlmore avenue between 24th and
87th streets. rooms. Oak floors,
oak finish in livinp and din in rooms.
Full cemented basement. Now under
construction. Easy terms. For full In-

formation call Orant Benson, Walnut
1580, evenings and Sundays.

Benson & Carmichael
Atlantlo 8540, 64! Paxtoti Block.

Real Bargains
house, all modern, cement

Visement, brick foundation, ort corner
Int. paving paid, garnBe. $5,500. Located-2S6-

Fowler Ave. 6room stucco bunga-
low. Just finished, oak finish, built-i- n

f iaturea, east front lot, fine locfttion.
Price, $(1,000, Located 924 Florence
boulevard. Open Sunday, Call KB.. 04C0.

Norris & Norris
1502 Dodfre St. Phone JA. 4270.

JUST the place you want, ready to oc
cupy Pecember 6: large llvlng-dlnin- g

room, dandy kitchen with built-i- n cup-
board, etc.; fine batH, 2 good bed-
rooms, full basement, largefront lot, 3 blocks to car; walking dla- -
tance to public and parochial schoola
A1 snap for 13,600 1600 cash, balance
easy monthly payments. Call us to-

day at Kenwood 1243 for appointment
R. F CLARY CO., REALTORS.

24TH AMES AVE. KENWOOD 0176.

A REAL STONE HOUSE
Consisting- of six rooms and bath,

birch finish throughout, large lot,
60x130, nnd new garage; located In the
Prarie Park district, 3 blocks to car,
for only 14,760. Can be handled with
$760 down, balance like rent. Don't
miss tltia if you want big value for your
money.

OSHOHNE REALTY COMPANY,
630 Pters Trust Bldg. Jackson IJSS.

10-D- ay Special
S170 Ames Ave., 6 rooms and bath,

strictly modern, oak finish, lot BOx
125. paving and fill taxes paid. Price
reduced to $4,2R0, about $1,000 cash,
balance In payments.

Tebbens & Co.
605 Omaha Nat. Bk.

SOUTH OF LEAVENWORTH HEIGHTS
6 rooms, electric lights, water, large

south front lot. dandy garage and
work shop. 4 Mocks to car. Offered
now at only $3,000, with $600 down,
balance $28.50 per month. Call- - Sun-

day, Kenwood IMS.
R. F. CLARY CO., REALTORS.

24TH A AMES AVE. KENWOOD OlYR.

Forced to Sell
Five-roo- strictly modern bungalow,

located at 2760 Browne St., house S6
x46. Recently painted. Immediate
possession. Priced to aell. It will pay
you to Investigate,

Near Miller Park
$S0O cash, balance In payments, buys

the modern cottage with two dandy
lots covered with fruit trees and grapes
t 2732 Laurel avenue.

Tebbens & Co.
COS Omaha Nat Bk.

KR AR 17th and Klllson. new. all mod.rn,
bungalow; complete. 14,760.

Easy terms. Atlantic tt0
600 CASH buya that dandy 6 room, house
at 111 Fowler Ave. Call Walnut S711
evening. -

A BARGAIN, house and lot.
ll.;o. Jackson 0327.

South.

FIXE SOUTH FRONT HOMB

FIVE BEDROOMS, HOT WATER HEAT.

Overlooking Bern! Park, one block
from new Commercial High school and
Harney car line. The house i first-cla- ss

In every particular. White enamel
second floor, qusrter-sawe- d oak flrat
floor; fine place for a large family or
rental proposition. Lot itxltl feet;
garage. Price low en easy terins.

A. P. TCKST BON

; First Xat-- 1 Bank. JA. 4311.
Sunday call Jfr. Beverldge. HA. (S46,

FCNDS ON HAND. NO PELaT.

Wanted lit t II. 009 tint ml
tat five-yea- r luanei applicant may
meet Mr, lay at Omaha oftlca, 11 l
I p. m . or hy appointment, calling
Council Wutti olf. Tel. 101.

J. R. Day & (Jompany
101 Keelln Bldg 1. P.Mr I L

umini, nan, Council Blulfa, la.

Want $50,000
Will far llt.OOt eommlealon and t

par sent for Ihla loan fur flva year.
Thla la aacond morlaaga on but ol
Omaha Inroma property. Address 8. a.

Montgomery, Ill City National Bank
Jildg., Oman, md,

LIST your proparty with
UK8T UKtiTRINO)

ifef Quirk Aotlon.
to, tilt. oj Hecurltle Bitty.

WANTRO Financial aid, not charity. Our
farmara willing to pay lor audi uitnr.. Addrree Judge Fischer. Hecretary
and Treasurer, Hoi IIP, Hei field, B. 1.

OUAIIA HOMES ICA8T NKR FARU&
O'KEKKK IlKAI. KRTATE CO.,

1011 Om. Nat. Dk. HM. Jackson 1711.

Stock and Bonds.

Notice! For Sale
A. O. PETKH80N of Aurora, Kxtt,. will

aall 1 to 650 aharea of Cnminon Block
of tha Omaha-Counc- Hluffi Street
Hallway (or I1U.S par ahara. 1( In-

terested, write In earn of tin Fidelity
Htnta Hank, Aurora, Nab.

Wanted To Borrow.
WANTED' TO BOHKOW IIO.000 (or on

year at 10 par cent. Will allow a com-

mission of tfiOO. Unquestionable
consisting of a Kilt edge niort-I-

of .40,0l)i), and other paper, call
Atlantlo 1672, or address Omaha Bus,
Box A--

,

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
IV K havo buyers (or home priced between

If.too anil 16,000. Prlca your property
right (or quirk sale. Evenings call
Mr. Smith. KR, 039i Mr. Shaver. KB.
3761. N. P. DDVOti At CO., 404 Mlckel

nid., ro. om.
ONM apeclal made-lo-onl- white Ivory

baby crib ,J, and white Ivory, kid
lined perambulator $2S; one hoapltnl
bed, one ehultle drop-hea- d Blngsr .twi-
n- machine 114. AT. 6(111.

. To buy or sell Omaha Real Hstste ie
FOWLER & M'DONALD
llln City Nat T1K. ltldg. Jackson 148.
CONSULT ua If you contemplate bullillntr.

or wlstt to buy or soil Omaha real estate.
). B. STIUIT CO.,

Cit Nat. Bank Bide;. DO. 1787.

P'DTTTT'MTP Keally Co. List with ua

Ulfcouino (0f quick results,
141 lat Natl. Bk. Hltlir. Jackson 16.
FARMS, city real ealnte. Balea or ex-

change. All klnda of Inauranre. REED A
--i. CO., U07 remain, nougiae !.
HAVB Inquiries for homea do you want

i. to aell your property 7 l.isi u wmi
O. A. Orimmel. Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

OTDTlVTTi RBAL ESTATE.
Rents. Insures.

Slfl Patera Trust Bldg. Jackson MM

IJOO CASK.
Tot teavenworth Height lot. JA.

" 141 . . .
B 11. BKNNKR COMPANY, Insurance.

Call Edward Parley, Uouglaa a406.

REAJriWAWr4VSSTMENTS!

"Extraordinary Oppor-
tunity '

For tmall capital. Very hlgh-clas- a

f'amo apartment houaa, excellent con- -'

dltlon: lare lot, well located, close
. to car and boulevard; Arco ateam heat- -

thf plant, three (Irat-claa- a apartments,
Well rented to ood tenanla: gross rents

'. ll.lSO per year; upkeep very economl-- t
eat Ownef aaya aell and haa priced at
barrain price o( 110,000 for quick sale.

Only 3,000 ah required! easy terms
on balanoe, Totl can't beat tbla (or a

snappy email Investment.
The Frederic L. Heyn Co.,

REALTORS.
443 Omaha National. Phone Douglaa .715.

Webster 3191.

ISix-Apartme- nt Building
Th owner of thla etrlrtly modern

brick apartment wilUaell on very easy
term to any one who la thoroughly

or he will take good brick

flats or atorea at their cash value as
part payment. Our price on this apart-me-

la a cash price and any property
that we will consider must be priced the

'" ame way. For price, terms. Income
ana expense, aee us .

--Alfred Thomas & Son Co,
J A. 0064. 004 First Nat'l Hunk.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.

Have Ranches for Income
.fifl income (or ranches and farms.

" Write ua or coll us. Ask (or Mr.

Tracy.
Browne & Tracy

641 Securities B!dw AT. 33R0.

CtOOD utomoMle taken as first pay-
ment on five-roo- nearly ney hlgh- -

' Claa bungalow near 48d and Mason,
Ml stucco, concrete porch, large llv- -

tog room with fireplace, tiled bmh,
wall tub. Sunday call Walnut 6767,

H

J. L. HIATT COMPANY,
Better Values. - '

Hiatl Bldg.
1314-18

Atlantic 0003.

Dough.

lVa Acres
Fine Improvements

Irt Benson Acrea, have 13.600 equity,
will exchange for city home, assume

V vour mortgage. Call AT. 3360, or HA.

0. V

Dandy Improved 2 Acres
In Benson Gardens, S3d St.. Just off

paved (Maple) atreet, 14.000. Exchange
modern cottage, up to 15,000. AT. 3360

or II A. 4600.

40 ACRES Brown county land with lm-- .

provementa subject to 100 mortgage,
il Will exchang for a couple of Dundee

lots, it I a anap. Box Omaha

JNVE8TIGATB exchange system. Forced
- cash Balea. CHAS. METH. 1821 Farnam.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Dundee.

i6 Rooms, Modern, Dundee
Located near ear, oak fire.. 1st dr.

5" Oarage, II.3S0. Reaaoneb'a terms.

"ft?5 BELMAN wt3UT
?t tl Peters Trust nidg

V.fa.iurh lCollntone bunaalo
SSxJS ft., on tha ground! beautifully
finished Interior; fireplace. bookcaBea,
kitchen cabinets, tile bath, finest plumb-I- n:

South front lot: In fact, everything
vm want, Want offer, term ot cash.
Walnut 6T0I.

! JJBAUTlFt"!. brick veneer, on

'i eaat front corner lot, 75il3t ft.. In (ln-- !
eat part of Dundee. Everything the
latest and best. Double garage. Owner

moving away and has priced house to
aell. Call Walnut 70.

Florence

',ls.r, Fler. prop, no colored. KB. 1401

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
ir-- West.

NSW BVNOALOW,
T.EATR.VWORTH llEIQHTS.

; eaJt TERMS.

Beeatlfti!, new. strictly modern Kel-- -.

laateaa bunaalow. oak throughout.
fireplace, all built-i- n feat urea, tiled
eattr. Owner will cenaider a medium

rtced lot. a good mortgage and a
small amount of cash a first pay
meat, balance same a rest. Sunday

j s call Walnut eili.

J. I HTATT rOXTAXT.
Better Vahwa.

; Wiatt Bld. Atlantic tHl.
Ji14-- 1 DougU.

FOR ALB By owner. --roem cottage
with two larg lota, ail mwaera, on easy

lamUri ii.iaaaai itM.M

Washington Notes

By E. C. SNYDER.
Washington Correspondent Omaha. lice.

Washington, Nov. 26. (Special
Telegram.) Assistant Secretary of

Agriculture C. W. Pugsley will de

liver an address at the meeting of
the Nebraska State association to
he held Wednesday evening at the
Thompson school. The association
will elect officers for the ensuing
year, to be followed by dancing.

Senator Norris, who contemplat
ed leaving for Nebraska yesterday,
was compelled to change his itiner
ary somewhat. He will leave for his
home in McCook today and will later
visit Lincoln and Omaha on his way

.eastward.

Congressman Jefferis.has arranged
to leave for Omaha today and will
be a traveling companion to Senator
Norns.

Judge Kinkaid has gone south and
expects t6 reach the Sixth district
some time next week.

5 Ex-Sta-
te Treasurers

Of Illinois Accused

Springfield, 111.,- - Nov. 26. (By
The Associated Press.' Suits for
accounting against five former state
treasurers alleging shortage ot ap-

proximately $2,500,000 were started
today by Attorney General Edward
J. Brundage,

The suits cover the six terms pre
ceding that of the present treasurer,
Edward E. Miller and are directed
against all State treasurers who held
office between 1909 and 1921. State
Auditor Andrew Russell, who was
treasurer twice during the period, is
defendant In two suits.

The other former treasurers in-

volved are: Governor Len Small,
Lieutenant Governor Fred E. Sterl-

ing, William Ryan jr., and Edward
L. Mitchell. .

Disclosures made through the in-

vestigation of the state treasury
which resulted in indictment of
Governor Small, Lieut. Gov. Sterling
and Vernon Curtis, a banking asso-
ciate of Governor Small last July
furnished the evidence on which the
civil suits were based, the attorney
general's offfce announced.

Five Burglaries Reported;
Cash, Gems, Clothes Stolen

Roy Broomfield, proprietor of the
Monarch Gardens dance hall, report
ed to police that a thief entered tht
rear room of his place at 109 Soutn
Fourteenth street and stole an ovet
coat and $17 in cash. He offered
$20 reward for return of the coat,
Which is a sumptuous one of fur.

Burglars entered the house at 618
South Nineteenth street Friday
night and stole $85 from the room
of H. J. Wilson and $20 from the
room of Frank Scalise.

Entering the home of C. R. Cott,
2409 North Eighteenth street, by a
side window Friday night, burglars
stole $52.85.

A signet ring and $20 in cash
were stolen from the home of Hen-

ry Hahn, 2529 North Eighteenth
street, by burglars who entered
through a side window.

Cessation of Recruiting Is
Ordered by Navy Department
Washington, Nov. 26. Temporary

cessation of naval recruiting, with
the exception of has
been ordered by the NavV depart
ment Instruction to recruiting ofii-ce- rs

to accept no new applicants fol
lowed the discovery that last week
enlistments considerably exceeded
discharges, causing a "surplus" be-

yond the total set by the department.
General recruiting will be resumed as
soon as this surplus has been ex-

hausted, it was said.

County Attorney Seeks to
Have Court Close Property

Petition for an injunction to close
the property at 615-1- 7 North Seven-
teenth street, alleged to have been
used for immoral purposes, was filed
by County Attorney A. V. Shot-wel- l's

office yesterday.
The building was closed once be-

fore. In November, 1919, according
to the county attorney's office. .

Baltimore Bank Closed
Baltimore, Nov. 26. Unable to

meet its immediate obligations, the
Latayette Dank ot this c.ty was
closed yesterday after banking hours
by State Bank Commissioner Pagt,
who took clicarg- - of its affairs. The
bank's total resources were

in China are determined to secure
the abolition of the "likin' as soon
as China is at liberty to increase her
tariff rates. The ministry of finance
has been making due preparations in
order to carry it into cffecl."

South Side
Appearance of Officer

Soothes Excited Father
Ernest Eymon, 2333 Washington

street, objected so vociferously to his
son Robert, 14, being sent to River-
view Detention home by Judge
W. G. Sears in juvenile court yes-

terday that the 'court found it
necessary to summon a deputy from
the sheriff's office. Upon the arrival
of the officer, however, Mr. Eymon
regained his composure and after
considerable discussion, during
which he stated that be had been
kept in ignorance of the fact that
Robert had not been attending
school regularly, he decided to al-

low the law to take its course.
Robert was before the court last

Saturday
' to answer a charge of

truancy and upon his promise to go
to school, was allowed to go home.
Truant officers reported that he had
not kept his promise. His next ap-
pearance before the court will mean
a sentence to Kearney, Judge Sears
warned tne tatner. :, ,

Packer Workmen Will '

Discuss Cut in Wages
A mass meeting of packing house

employes will be held at 2 this
afternoon in the offices of district
council No. 5. Amalgamated Meat
Cutters & Butcher Workmen of
North America, Twenty-fift- h and M-

streets, to discuss the wage cuts
recently accepted by the "company
unions."

Jacob Davis, president of the
council, announced yesterday that
employes who do hot attend the
meeting will be looked upon as fa
voring the cut. Membership in the

company unions, he said, auto
matically cancels membership In the
other unions.

It is believed the Question of ac
cepting the wage cut will be put to
a referendum vote next Mondav nr
Tuesday.

Youth Held on Charge of .

b orging Father s Name
Herman Handler, 19, was arrested

yesterday and charged with the for.
gery of the name of his father R

Handler, 115 Turner boulevard, to a
check which, it is alleged, he passed
at the store of Walter J. Slate, 4940
ooutn i wenty-sixt- n street. He was
released under $750 bond in Smith
Side police court. "

Man Found Asleep in Chair
Accused of "Rough .House'
Herman Mann was arrested Fri-

day night in the house where
at Twenty-sevent- h and Q

streets. The landlord called police
and reported that Herman had como
home intoxicated and was raising 4
"rough house." When the officers
arrived there they found Hermau
asleep in a chair. . ,

Girl Bitten by Dog While
On Way Home From Grocery

When Ethel Smith, 18, was
from the grocery store to

her home at Twenty-sevent- h and
Harrison streets Friday evening, a
dog attacked her at Railroad avenue
and Madison street, biting her on
the right leg. Police Surgeon Youn-- ;

was called and administered first aid.

Strike of Professional
Pallbearers in Germany

Berlin, Nov. 26. The most uniuue
strike in the wave that is sweeping
Germany as a result of climhino--

prires, is the strike of the professional ,

paiihearers of Potsdam.
They have demanded hip-hp- r

for carrying mortal remains to tha
grave, and the funeral parlors haw
lnfianea sirikepearefs.

Reverence for the dead io. nn de
terring the 'strikers from attacking
the strikebreakers carrying caskets of
accompanying hearses. Several fu-

nerals have been the centers of small
riots.

Victim of Holdup Points
Out Photo in Police Morgue
Harry Rothkopp, 2060 North Nine

teenth street, strolled throt'gh the
Bertillon room at Central police
headquarters and pointed to a pfc-tti- re

of Harry McArdclI. 1328 South
Twenty-eight- h street. He identified
him as one of two holdups who re-

cently robbed him. MeArdell was
arrested with George Dodd, 2112
Lake street. Both are held for in-

vestigation. 4

Chicago Bandits.

Spend Busy Day

Banker Beaten and Robbed of

Car Numerous Other

Holdups Reported.

Chicago, NoV. 26. Four bandits,
posing as policemen, forced Joseph
W. Sennott, foreign teller in the
Fort Dearborn National bank, to
start the motor of his automobile
for them, robbed him tnd knocked
him from the machine. They then
kidnaped two of his friends and beat
and robbed them. Miss Ruth Vivian
was one of the victims. She was
carried manv miles from her home
after being picked up on the street,
and thrown out in a lonely part of
the city.

Tohn Rissman, a real estate dealer,
was held up in his- - offices in the
First National bank building today
and robbed of $2,400. Two taxicab
drivers were robbed of all their
money and severely beaten and
Henry Rawich, a butcher, was re
lieved of $200 by a footpad as he
was opening nis store ; yesterday
morning.

John R. Officer, a policeman, call
ed to quell an icipient riot between
two married couples due to booze,
was set upon by the" men, stripped
of his star, club and revolver and
badlv beaten and shot.

Allan Theirs and his wife were
arrested on complaint of the Cuban
consul who said they had stolen
$5,000 worth of rugs and other fur
nishings from his residence.

Augusta, Ga., Swept

By $2,000,000 Fire

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 26.Nearly
one-ha- lf of the 700 block of Broad
street and the entire eastern side of
the 200 block of Jackson street, both
in the heart of Augusta's business
section, were destroyed by fire early
today with a total loss of about

2.000.000.
The fire started about 2 o'clock

in the five-stor- y Johnson building
at the corner of Jackson and isroid
streets and was not brought under
control until daylight after fire de
partments from Savannah, Atlanta,
Macon, Columbia, Charleston, Aiken
and Waynesboro had been sum
moned. Chief Aldrich and the men
of the Aiken department made the

run to this city in 25 min-
utes and joined the Augusta force
at a time when it appeared that a
large portion of the business section
was doomed.

The following buildings were in
the path of the flames:

Johnson building, total loss! Har
rison building, total loss; Albion ho-

tel, total loss, and Genista hotel,
partly burned. J x

J. he Augusta Chronicle offices and
plant in the Harrison" building were
a complete loss.

Father of "Cousin Everett"
Harding Attempts Suicide

Chicago, Nov. 26.Ephraim Har
ding," father of "Cousin Everett"
Harding, who is serving a jail term
for pretending to be a relativfi of the
president and swindling people on
that reputation, yesterday attempted
suicide by shooting. The bullet en
tered his right temple and it wa.
said last night hia condition was
serious. --

. .

The disgrace brought upon the
family by the son has weighed heav- -
ly upon the lather. His depression

was accentuated by the alleged' tact
that Mont Tennes,long his friend

nd employer, had declined to ' ad
vance funds to provide a Thanksgiv-
ing feast. He brooded over this and
this morning shot himself, the bullet
entering behind the left ear and com-

ing out through the left eye.

Omaba GiVerjAnother Bear .

For Riverview Park Zoo
Omaha was presented with an-

other bear yesterday, when J. B

Hummel, commissioner of parks,
wrote W. T. Sadler of Creston, la.,
"there is room for another burih at
Riverview zoo," -

Sadler wrote, saying this bruin,
which is 3 years old, weighs 400
pounds, and has been raised tamei
from a pup up, was secured by the
American Legion at Creston for use
in a fund drive. The drive is over,
but there's no place for bruin there,
now, so Omaha can have him if the1

city will pay the etpress. Hummel
sent a thank-yo- u note, promising to,
pay the express charges.

A

2 Stores. Morris Hotel Bldg.
. 18th and Dodge Sts.

Only two vacancies are left in the newly completed store rooms
at 18th and Dodge streets in the Morris Hotel Apartment building.
These are suitable for any line of business, either retail or general.

. Since the Dodge street grading has been finished, this makes A

desirable corner. Rates on application. See Mr. Stanton.

Morris Hotel 18th and Dodge Sts.
Phona Atlantic 3210THE Old Reliable Real Estate Office.

ll'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO.,
1S0I Code St. ; Dougla 1343.Wl-ti- III,

1


